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Airs. R. K. Join- -' i !' : out i f.w
odd puirs of !;'! ciirlniii. :

rr. ir. Ji.an-r- , of Susquehanna
townsM., sfnt a few hours in town on

Monday.
struck by an !

; Two Arabp.-dJl- . rs were
train n.-a- r Sonn.an,

V ast bound passeiwr
.on Saturday morning and Instantly

f 1d!!'d.
Dr. A. r.rlflitli, of thl place, loft to-da- y

- Thurs.Iav i for Florida, whew he will r-- J '

main until sj.rlni? looking after his orange
;

';' farm In that snnuy land.
would call your special attention

to our choice line of spring dress good.
l'.lack lu iirl. ttas a specialty.

Mrs. R. E. Jones.
-- Mall Fxrress struck two Norwegian

In the cut we?t or Oaliitztn on oaiuruay
evening, and add.-- two more deaths to
the list of fatalities happening In that

j

death trap.
Banks Vnn Ormer. son of Joseph Vaa4

Ormer. of Rca.lo townsnip, uiou on
day night of Prlght's disease. He wag

about twenty-fou- r yenri of age and had
but recently returned from Dakota.

Mr. Daniel Ehcrly, of this place left
on Saturday last for McKeesport, Fa., on

a vNit to her sister Mrs. Drown, who was

badly burned a few days before from her
clothing catching lire from a stove.

For sale or rent. A bouso of seven

rooms In the East ward of Ebensburg.
Will be old on eay payments. Possession

given on ti. 1st of April next. Cali on tho
subscriber for terms. II emit Ptkxe,

Dr. Poblnson, ft practicing physician In

attempting to bord a moving train near
Portage. u Friday lat, was thrown un-

der the v. heels and Instantly killed. His
remains were enterred In Grand View com-ter- y,

Johnstown.
Furs! Furs: Hunters and others

should remember that O. E. Fredericks, of

tills place, psys th highest cash price for

otter, mink, red fox, gray fox. raccoon,

skunk. opp..um and muskrat furs and
trains. From 13 cents to f.lMO w ill be paid
for skunk skins.

Oliver L. Shorts, a Pennsylvania
rallraoad t.rakeman, was struct uy

I Fast Line while, walking on tho track at
i Fust Conemaueh on Saturday night, and

so badlv Injured that he died before a

I physician could bo summoned. Short's
home was at South Fork.

J l,wers Is a genius. He has wonderful

j sr!ft. No person of cultivated taste should
rut" hearing him. Tirhentcr Democrat

rhn.niVfH. Mr. Towers will sipcar at
the Opera House, Ebensburg. in Snirday

I . veiling. Fel.nniry Tth. Reserved teats
I now on sale iu Carl Rivlnlus' store,
i The Flair courty attorneys have uuan- -

Imously signed a petition requesting Judge
Dean to be a candidate for President

) Judge lu that ounty at tho coming ulec-- i
tiun, without regard to party lln.iS. Judze

' Dean has filUsl tho position acceptably to
f all parties for the past twenty years and

will 1 elected for the third term without
opposition.

I A largo audience assembled to htar the
I Imperial Quartet, of Boston. All went

wlth great ipeotfitions which were
fully realized. Tho gentlemen composing

i the "quartet nre a!! artists of much ability
and may well bo proud of the hit tbey
made at St. Jooph. St. Jva, ih (.V'O llcr-t-

At the Opera House, this place, on
Wednesday evening, February Jlh.

Edward Hays, an englneeer employed
by the Cambria Iron Company at Johnst-
own, wa struck by a freight train that
was backing down off tho Baltimore A
Ohio tru.-- on Wednesday morning and in-

stancy silled. The accident happened on
the ttack under the Pennsyl-
vania railroad station. Hays leaves a
wife and five cl.Udreu t mourn his death.

I Pr. J. 15. Pralller. an old-tim- e resident
I of Ebensburg and Carrolltown, but now of
1 Eyk.-ns- , Dauphin county, dropped In to seo
I u on Monday. The Doctor looks hale and
I h. arty. but the pleasure of Ms visit was
; r.arred by the fact that he was summoned

to vl:t hi old home by the serious Illness
of hi mother, whose death occurred on

TM"-v!a- evening In Pla.'kllck township
.rtiv after the Doctor reached hor bed- -

The beard of directors of the Protection
Mutuai Fiio Ius.uranoe Comuauv of Cam- -

I County met for organisation ou Janu- -

ary Mth. and elected lie? following ofiio rs
ttoeive f..r tho ensuing year: President,
$11. IF.i.keal; Vleo-Prcslde- John A.
SP.'air; Eie. utive Committee, John Lloyd,
John J. Etaus and C. T. U'wierts: Secreta- -

V

tfi irea-uiv- r, I. . Dick; agout for
'rir. . A. Kinkead; agent for

?Johu: a n, T. K. Roberts.

I The directors of the Ebensburg Atrrl-J.ultu- rai

Society held their first meeting
y .Tl.ur-.!a- y at 11 o'clock, for the

I purpose of taking steps for erecting the
iiere;ary buildings for the fair. The

t bulldlngi needed are a grand stand.TJudgos'
"tand. exhibition huIMir.g, stalls, etc. The
fair premises to be a successful enterprise,
and !.' vha din ' tors con-u- lt tho proper au-
thority on the weather when selecting tho
!ay f. r holding the fir-- t exhibition, it w ill

Jtrlve the project such a boom that thu
tock will sell at a premium....i trie c:, cii-- or ollicers for the Eb-

ensburg Agricultural Society ou Saturday
last the following named gentlemen were
elect!: President, John Lloyd; first

t, G. J. Jones; second vice-preside-

Thomas L. Jones; secretary,
L. S. Reed; assistant secretary, A. J.
Waters; treasurer. A. Vi. Puck; directors,
E. Janies, Web. (Jriffith, John Owens, J.
H. Denny, Ebensburg; Ira Bloom, Wil-mor- e;

J. M. ShumaUcr and J. J. Milligan,
JvUusk.wn: Daniel Davis, Cambria town-
ship; P. J. Sanders, Munster township,
and Samuel D. Patterson, Barr township,

A dispatch, from Danviilo Pa., on Wed --

nedy says: Tho , of the North
Pranrh Steel Company, of that place,
against M-s- -r. Moiam' Murphy, O'.Shea
and Enturel. of Johnstown, Indicted for
conspiracy : obtaining certain draw Ings
of a patent "M" rail, came up in the Mon-
tour county court on Wednesday. Mur-lh- y

et al., together w ith Henry Seisnvna.
kr charged with rifling the safe of tho .
x-- . , - --- - -
-- ortti i:ranch Comi-an- and taking the

J.above named templets, etc. After a Jury
ot.tain.Hl F. P.Howe was sworn and

testi3ed as to tho identity of the defend- -
ants and tho articles removed from tho
sa.'o, when court adjourned.

On Satnrday a week ago a young man
"r..m ritt-bnr- g hired a horse and buggy at
Iflleman' livery stable In Hlairsvllle, for
the purpose of going to Homer. On Tues-
day mr.rnlnat, on a remote country road in
Btackliek township, Indiana county, a
dead horso was found tangled up In the
harness of a rig that was almost enveloped
In mud. In the buggv -
'.ver-ho- es of larw size and several empty I

"a-K- 11 was U10 hunie .rtr ..lilrol "at. . 1j""ry htatile orHilenian Ilros. by the
It had been seen at different

Writs alone, the road leading to Ulacklick,
J'ay being driven at a furious speed.

The horse was evidently driven to death
rid tha rig deserted by the man who hired

Mr. t'hurW Pimotxl, of Sinm.'riiill
was a visitor t.JO.irofTit-- on Tuslay.

wh(:l V(, Wat Hrst-cSa- Job print:.!
pivf tl ollii'o a trial. Prtv'S tin most
r.a-ouabl- .'.

L K. Dun. Ran. E-t-- . of St. A niru-!"- ',

in tim ing thosM-n- t a of days town
pic.-cn- ; wf k,

Th" IVnnsylvania Hailroad Company
h.is I. ti n ci y luiy the pattwo weeks de- -'

si.'i.ini: ami a new sto:k car for a
f.rm iu Chicai;... The now cars are wider
and loner than the old. Tho bracinff Is

also different. Other improvements are
liay lx.xes which are fitted in tho roof, hay
racks that fold to the roof when tho car is

used for other than stock purposes, and
movable w ater troughs. Mr. James Elder
has been superinteudlnjj the designing and
construction. The committee who were
appointed to Inrpect the car and all others
who have seen It. say It Is the finest in the
country. There are to bo 1,000 cars built
Iu the Altoona shops for the aforesaid firm.

Altuoita araphlc-Xcti- s.

Davidson's Comedy Company played
here thee nights this week, Mouday, Tues- -

dav and Weduesday, to large audiences,
n

1 ' ', rt . !
rhanahura don t want it

to be their last. The first time Frank Dav-- I

ison and his company played in Ebensburg
they tickled the town, and when they came
here this week the people wore ready to bo

tIckuj aiain, ad none were disappointed.
Wo commend Davidson's Comedy Company
to to the fan-lovi- people of whatever
place they may chance to be, knowing that
a good thing Is alw ays appreciated. Frank
Davidson, In whatever role, Is a comedy
himself, and when ho appears, nothing but
air-brak- can stop you from laughing.

i'arrespoudanee.
San Astoxio, Fla., Jan 23, 1591.

Edliur Cambria Freeman:
Dkah Km: It will bo a matter of Inter-

est, I know, to many of your readers to
learn that tho academy and convent but
receutly established in this beautiful por-
tion of the Stato "the land of flowers,"
under tho auspices of tho good
Sisters of St. Benedict, are al-

ready In a prosperous and flourishing con-

dition. It is but justice to say that this is
mainly due to the uutiring zeal and energy
Mother Dolorosa Scanlan, who but a cou-

ple of years ago came here with a few
Northern sisters to enter upon what
seemod a hopeless task, considering tho
means at Laud, and who is to-da- y as much
surprised as anyone at w hat has been ac-

complished.
But I started out to write more particu-

larly of a grand and impressive ceremony
that took place here to-da- y In the reception
of three young ladies of tbe North into this
Southern branch. If wi niay so speak, of
the graiid old religious order of St. Itene-die- t.

Their tames are: M. Bernadetto
Easiy, of Carrolliown; Miss Murphy and
Miss Mary McCalley, of Pittsburg. The
Ut. Rev. Bishop of the diocese, assisted by
four of the reveroed clergy, performed tho
ceremony of reception in the presence of a
crow ded church edifice, consisting of Pro-testaj.- U

and Catholics who came to pay
their respects to the Northern neophytes,
and to witness the beautiful and Impress-
ive ceremonies. The young ladies were
attired In the most becoming and tasteful
of bridal adommuuts and were Indeed the
cynosure of all eyes as they en-ter- el

the sanctuary. But I forbear en-

larging on the beau-
ties of the occasion for fear of trespassing
on your space. Miss Easly Is the grand-
daughter of Henry Scanlan, Esq. c. k. I.

The PfiiajltsalaToan to California.
The wonderful popularity of tho Penn-

sylvania tours to tho Golden Gate Is best
illustrated by tbe fact that the full com-
plement of passengers for tho first, start-
ing on February Tin, registered six weeks
before the date of the tour.

The space in the first train being all tak-
en, engagements arc now being made for
the remainder of the series. The second
tour, fixed for March 3rd, Is au exceeding-
ly deslrab'e oue on account of the interest-
ing route traversed, as well by reason of
tho fact that its members arc in California
at whit many consider the most delightful
season of the year. Eastern people w ho
desire to see Golden Coast In its most at-

tractive garb could not choose a more de-

sirable opportunity.
Names aro being registered very rapidly

for tho second tour, and those who wish to
make their going certain should apply at
once for tickets.

Tho magnificently appolntod train, pre-
senting all the comforts of homo or hotel,
Is not tho least conspicuous feature of these
transcontinental trips.

For lniteries aud tickets apply without
delay to-Ge- W. Boyd, Assistant General
I'assenger Agent, Philadelphia, or Tourist
Agents, Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
233 South Fourth Street, Philadelphia, or
SJ'j Broadway, New York.

Uarrlare Llrrnaoa.
Tho fullowlug marriage licenses were is-

sued by the Clerk of the Orphans Court
for the week ending 'Wednesday, Janu-
ary '3,

liiohard D. Jor.es, Johnstown, and May
Tibbot, Cambria township.

John V. O'Donnell, Cresson, and Mary
M. Storm, A!leiheny township.

James Sloey, Indiana county, and Emma
Jane .McGuire. St. Augustine.

Earnest Kelluer and Lizzie Leslie, Mor-relivill- o.

John Dowling and Mary T. From aid,
Johnstown.

Richard II. Gorham and Emma Gear-har- t,

Johnstown.
Andrew Roe and Hannah Errickson,

Johustown.
John Ilerta and Christina Clema, Johns-

town.
Lew J. Frossor and Annie L. Somervillo,

W est Taylor township.
W. R. Talor, Pennington, Klair iounty,

and Martha V. Dell, lilair county.
Mark Laffey and Mary E. Lynch, Johns-

town.

Nolle.
A meeting of the Farmers' Alliance,

which was adjourned to afford time for tho
committee. on roads to report, will be held
atCarrolltowuonFebruary Tth, at 1 o'clock,
r. m. As tho road question Interests all, a
full attendance Is expected.

LUKE PE1IE, President.
J. J. KAYLOR, Secretary.

Tb row era Ealalnmrut.
No dramatic company eould give a

more spirited, lively and realistic ce

than this single gentleman
gave. Hartford Timet.

At Opera House, this place, Saturday,
February 7. Reserved seats now on sale
at Carl Rivlnlus store.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To Th Enreoa: Plaaae Inform yon readerthat I hare a poaidra remedy for the abore nameddiaeaee. By Its timely nee thousand of hopoleaa

eaaea hare been permanently eared. I shall be gladto send two bottlea of my remedy FRJiE to any ofyour readers who bar consumption If they willend ma their Express and P. O. adJreaa. Hespect-fnll-

T.A.8UX'CJI.it.C..18tPearlBt..i(.X.

In peaklng of the Imperial Quartet,
which will apoear in F1hmisI.ii rir an rKrn
ary 4th, the Glen Falls, (N. Y.) Itepubllcan
Savs: Glen Fulls has en Inv.f ...j j ' .ufftii ca
cellent musical treats of late, but we doubt
if a finer, more finished one of the kind has
yet been given in our midst.

A few muffs aud lxas left over at Mrs.
R. E. Jones, w hich can lx had at a

Iult of JnruM.
TIAriMK JIROR4 SPECIAL TIRM.

Aaran. H. S.,crk. .!ohn?nwn.
Hetct'er. Kuol, laborer. Tehnstown.
Itoyle, John rnirincer, Johntowu.

i riim. Srerinaa V Inrmtr. 'rojlo twp.
'nh, John , roller. Jhn.-t4i- n.

lhvts. Wilham. laborer, Kat .'oopmAlub.
Kllenbericer. '!nrlei". Inriuer. Highland tarp.
Krauts, t'erJinitnct . shoemaker, Johnstown.

oetert,l:brln, leu-r- . Johnstown.
Ortffl tb. Ixiwinao. heater. Johnstown .
Hidden. Stephen, farmer. Cruyle twp.
H itceD. Huiiti , farmer, 1 learQel.1 twp.
Unil. f iliiaiu, f irmer. Pirf me twp.
H'.Mer, liarl, carpenter, XYtunore.
liuruer, Ja.xiti C ., tcm.ter. Ji.fcimown.
Iiuetner, An .m, mnuMir. Johnstown.
Huuhes, rru'mns J.. turoier. M rni.'C- - r twp.
L41U4I1S John 1... laborer, Jobntwn.
Melvln. 'I'horoa H.. laborer, J bn.-tw- a.

Mond .y, Kilaa. farmer Jackon twp
lul.cn, JJeruard. laborer, Johnstown.

Slurp.iy. .leorue, tarairr, AJhiu twp.
Myers, Andrew, blacksmith Johnstown.
Slyer. Wni. jy. . hlaokru.ith. Klrhtaud twp.

Hereon. S. I.., I:irr twp.
I'lunket. Thoinaa K., cierk, Tunnt-lnll!- .

I'orier. J uhn, Itauiiter. 1 unnellill.
Cluinn. .latnei. uiercbant . .lohoatown.
scanlan. ."Martin, intuer, Washington twp.
Spires. Weslejr, foremai.. Clailititn.
SLiblch. Jo.seb, nuercoaot. Jobnatuwn.rtrer. Sauiuel, eoLtraetor, Mooycretk twp.
Tbomaa, W. H.. laberer. .lolmMown.
l ibl.ott, K. It., farmer. Icr Voder twp.
Wtasiotfer, Josua f., irmer, AJaini twp.

UB1.1UJIT.UIIH MAKCH TKRM .
Huclc, V'nctnt J .. mercbaut. South Fork.
Kuxton, (ieorice I). , laixire', Ju mono.
Heche I. Ileiiry , farmer, U trr wp.

eoke, W illiaui .clerk, Johnstown.
I'unnlnKham. John 11. . elerk. Johnstown.
Craver, Auxuittlne. tariaer. rtieqtiehinnit twp.
Collma, Jobn S , miner, s.uiu 'urk,
i'ramer. Valentine, farmer, PortHice twp.
Irallhao, J'tKiuiM. lat.orer. t'be at Sprlny.Icaer, i. H , aent HaaltDic.
Kniciehart t'barleii, lar.orer. Johnstown.
Oeorge, I'eter K. farmer. WaKhinnton twp.
H 111. John K. , laborer. JLower Yodar iwp.
Iiel.T. .1.. teacber. Jehnsiown.
Kerr. Mark, 'arjier, Jackson twp.
iantiy, Simon F., botel keeper. ISosqnehaana

twp.
Melhoin. Peter, farmer, Alleirheny twp.
Mjers. t tiiirlu, laborer. Sionycreek twp.
Maltern. Iteurj, mill band, Johnstown.
Marled, llarrj. farmer, Umd twp.
ltlpple. Jacob S teamster Loirer Toder twp.
Sloan, fhilip. latorer. Jol'uatown,

liuri'aurli. Join, undertaker, Washington twp.
Vogle. fbillip, miner. Oaliitiio bor.

THATtltl rlRHT Will.
Abrams, Kenrv, farmer, farroll twp.
Bowser, J lin It. , in borer. Johnstown.
Hrlnker. T. 11., arooer, JohnnUiwa.
Kuser. Peler. laborer. Johnstowa.
Hoyd. James k... carpenter. Jobostown.

rmtcUr. Jolmstwu.
Krehin. J.ihn K.. larmer. West faylor twp.
Henhod. tl 1, farmer. W at Tay lor twp.
Hhenui. S'oti. miner, lower oder twp.

oiinU, W illiam 11., clerk, ttiunshurv.
('tew ley. Cornelius, tuoemalter. Johnstown.
Hrs. Mu-u.ie- I ATUie.", ' 'Uest twp.
l:ivt. roster V..crp nter. l.wer Yoder twp.
I.eloler. Joton, lariner. r.lder twp.
Ki-e- n, Henry, laborer Johnstowa.
'iorm.tn. '1 ho'tias. mill h:iud. Johnstown.
H twthorn. W illia.u. tinner. Johnstown.
Hoover, r'runk. lalMirer. Johnstown.
Harflitwe', liav.il H.. hitx.rer, UowerYoJer twp.
llolhsier. Kar . wlreiuaB. Kast t ;nemaugh.
Htik'ie. Iaao, farmer. SuuimerhlU twp.
.laa.e'. Kvan. aveiit. Johnstown.
Just. Mast, hotel-kerpe- r. Johnstown.
Masierton. W llliain J r.. clerk. Johnstown.
Makin. Wllliaiu, Unocr. f,it.rla twp.
Moran. Peter, f.jrmer. Alleifheny twp.

. Mi.iiMen, M I. . clerk, lolmstown.
Mci ioux", Kaniel. lariuor. i royle twp.
Keplar. J. H . mercliaiit. H islinns.
Kina. Jamea attent. Johnstowa.
Koluer. Milton, merchant. Joh nitown.
N eelerlander, Michael. lat.orer, Johnstcwn.
Orrt. Hintm. 'armer. Kichlnd twp.

Wm. U . KArdner. Johnstown,
I'eter, plumper. Johnstown.

Kinitler. Kre.1 , plutn'ter Johnstown.
Kose, W llliant, larmir, C ut Taylor twp.
Nnryofk. eo. K.. tinner, J ilinstown.
Sarituls lter. teainter. Johnstown,
stni tmatter. Peter Ir. farmer, t'arroll twp.
Thom:is. K. I..., laoorer. Koeusbarwr.
Thomas lames J.. I.iruier. t'arroll twp.
Tumh. In ton. batcher, Lower Yoler twp.
Yorhour, Otto, larmrr. vainria twp.
Wol!, Jo.-e-i- 11. t).iliiter. .I.il.nslown.
W e!, lawreD.e, carpenter. Jchnstown.ij.lli, larmer. royle i wp.
Wilson, James, carpenter, Asbville.

BFCOS. i vl'lllE.
Hen ford. II. C., elerk. J ilin'town.
Klemmel, Jobn. mill hand , Johnstown.
Hloom. Ir. farmer, uiuuierulll twp.
Hush, l.nlts. farmer. Iwp.
Hyrne. William H.. lanorer. El.ensburir.
I 'aruey. C'haries. J r . a'orr. Johnstown.
t'oliUbrh. Scott, taruu . .r,'-kHj- twp.

'o trnd, .fonn, mercti-.uf- I.'lly.
f'ouiter. 1. W.. inercrunt. Franklin.
tMark. Samuel, lat.orer. Lower Voder twp.
t'tiB'e'r, J"eb V.. P.rein.in. Johnstown.
Kdwrds, Kdw.ird. mine ! ss, I.lltf.
Klilott, Alunxa, farmer, llarr twp.
Knale, .losri.h, brakeman, K 1st CV'tlcmaunh
Kvans. I'hlUlo. huteher. I.lll.
Klion. John Jr., merchant. Johnstown.
tiooderham. Ueo. W., farmer, Susqucbanca twp.
Hasson John, laborer. Iohn?town.
ti:iuk,Jhn J.. merchant. Johnstown.
Horner, J . s . larmer, Adams twp.
Hudson, neorire. time keeper. Johnstown.
.fame. John, laborer . John town.
Joue.s. '.V ilium J., aent. fortune twp.
KIiik, Thomas l , Hb..rr. twp.
Klein, Lewis, farmer. Kl.ler twp.
Kr.nit r. It. M., lomherman. ( IrarP.eU twp.
l.Kue, .lohn, bartender, r.!litiln bor.
Lltclm er. Kuueue, merchaut. I.oretto.
l.lattiutr, freortre, merchant Johnstown.
M.Hiormick, John. professor, Summerhll twp.
Munt.ick. J.hn. lu;urerm-in- Johnstown.
Myers, J.I. , I inner, Keade twp.
Myers, Thomas 1J ., farmer, Oatlltxln twp.
Iate. John, laborer. Jarksou twp.
Plusimer, Samuel, farmer, Croyle twp.
Keed. s. S.. lahojor, Jobnsiuwn.
Klch&rds, Oeorte K., Keade twp.
Kowland. A uion W.. farmer. Blackllck twp.
Kuib, Joseph . clerk. Johnstown.
Samuels, fc.. H., (aborer. Johustown.
Sell, Henry , farmer. Jackson
Somerville. John, farmer, John.town.
Striaer. W illiam, laborer, Johnstown.
Stull. B. F., merchant, Stonyrreek twp.
1 bomas. Joseph, carpenter, John .town.
Thomas. Woo1s K.. farmer, (Cambria twp.
Topper. John H., larmer, Adams twp.
Wickeu, Joan t, , mercbaut. South Fork.

KC. ADfoilins Itenaa.
St. ArocsTi.VE, Pa., Jan. 20, 1S91.

Editor Cambria Freeman:
Peak Sir: Squire Anthony Wills, of

Chest Springs, died at his residence on
Wednesday of last week. He had been
sick for several mouths before his death.
The funeral took place on Friday, Inter-
ment in the Catholic cemetery In this
place.

Quite a large crowd attended the fair In
this place ou Saturday night last, and S10S

is said to be the amount of shekels raked
In.

A Miss Tomlinson, of near Lorotto, died
of consumption, on Friday last. This it Is
said is tho fifth member of the family that
has died of that dread disease.

Miss Regina Meally, teacher of the pri-
mary school in this place, intends to open
a select shool for all grades of pupils, in
the Spring. We know of no better young
teacher than Miss Meally, and all who are
desirous to send thir children to a good
Summer school had better make the nec-
essary arrangements at once.

Mrs. Wm. JJray and child, and Mrs.
Raphel Delozier, of Altoona, visited their
parents, Mr. aud Mrs. T. Delozier, of this
place, on Saturday last returning on Sun-
day.

Master Charlie Douglass, son of Mr.
Silas Douglass, of near St. Augustine, has
been ill for a conple of weeks, but Is con-
valescing.

Our next local Institute will be held in-S- t.

Augustine, Feb. 7, lS'Jl.
: The Gallitzin schools are better supplied

with apparatus than any other schools
that we know of in the county.

A school house to cost is to be
built in the near future.

We recently paid a very pleasant visit
to the school of Prof. IJiter, principal of
the Ninth Ward Schools, Johnstown,
Prof. IJiter is doing good work, as he ever
does. Miss Miss Murray In the neit low-
er grade is also an able teacher.

We are pained to note the death of Mr.
Go. Dunmire, of East Conemaugh, which
sad event bok place on Monday last. Mr.
Dunniiro had en sick fur a couple of
months prior to his death. The funeral
took place on Wednesday, Interment In
Lower Yoder Catholic cemetery. We ex-
tend to the afflicted family our heartfelt
sympathy, Mr. Dunmlro's ago was 51
years. p M

Pfmmoa ! Organs NMrlfleed.
In order to close out our immense stock

of pianos and oreans before removal to our
warerooms, loi and 103

Fifth avenue, (next to postoffice), prices
will be reduced away down. A fine piano
for $250, worth fKio. Organs for fTO, worth

125. Stock embraces Chickering, Linde-ma- n,

Wheelock, Halleti Davis, and Stuy-vesa- nt

pianos; Palace, Bridgeport, Shon-inge- r,

and Packard organs. Second hand
pianos from 175 upward; organs, Ho, fso,
and f.15. Easy payments arranged. This
Is a great opportunity for a bargain and
buyers should call early on tho

IIfnhicks Music Co.. I,ti.,
79 Fifth avenue, Pittsburg, Tn.

1 Uppy and content is a bride with "The Ro-
chester she lires in the light of the morning.
Tr.W mar,, wit Roikit,r Zi O.AVw iW.

Obltnstry. ! -

roNNKKV.-De- i4 at ltraddo- - -. .n
Thursday, ,'annaiy ?. .Mr. U::':t;w
tonnei y. atf.M aUmt 23 ars.

The deoeavd was a sou of the let-- M w

Country, of CaruUia Uo p, au4
the announcement of his death was a sur-

prise to his many friends hrc llo Lad
been working at Lraddork for m? t!m
past and had always enjoyed, good
health up until a few days before dis d.-at- h

U then complained f not filing very
w. !) and ou Thnrduy moriiTua one'ludd
that In? would not ko to work, ftii i liy nf- -t

r lie was taken with an awpo'.I tic tit
anil l;ed aN.ut mm. His remains wro
brought to bis home tu Satuiday, and on
Monday were Interred in tho Catholic
r-- iu. tery in this plao. May ho roat in

j Ieaee.
i URAL LIEU. Died at her home !n
; liiie'klk it township, on Monday, January
; .'tHh, l5'jl, Mrs. Mary Uralliar. in tbo ?jui

juar of lier age. " "

XLu dxmiaawil Jaa ih- - tdow of Eman-
uel Hrallier, deceased, who died about
eight years ago.Mrs. Iirallier aa born In
Bedford county. Pa., in 13, w here she was
married and resided with her husband up
until IS. 40, when they removed to Cambria
county. She leaves to survive her olght
children Samuel, whose homo Is In Jack-
son township; Elizabeth, widow of John
Gillan, Hudson, Iowa; D. Ilrallier, of
Atooua; Dr. J. L., of Lykeus, Ta.; Mary,
wife of William Stuver, Rosedale; L. B-- ,

Roaedale; Hannah, wife of Levi Good, of
Flack lick township, and Elleu, wife of
Robert Furguson. of the same township.
Dr, Emanuel I5rallier, who died about two
years ago in Cbambershurg, was another
son. Her remains wore interred In the
cemetery at lielsano on Wednesday morn-
ing, followed to their last resting place by
many relatives and friends, who will cher-
ish her memory for the many virtue that
she possessed.

Wwll K u w a .
There Is probably no business house In

Western Penn'a so well known to the pub-
lic lu this and adjolniug States as the one
we are about to speak of. Well known for
square and honest dealing, well known for
keeping the largeat aud most complete
stock in his lino, well known for prompt
fchippiugaud safe delivery, either by freight
or express. "We refer to the establish-
ment of Max Khdn, the wholesale liquor
doaler ef Federal streot, AlltMrheay Pa.
His arransements with the different
Moiihtain'THstniers 6T Penn'a for their en-

tire production, aud, his contract with
foreign houses for direct Importations, .to-

gether with the experience of many years,
makes him the leader in his line. Ills own
'Silver Ago Eye," sold now Iu every first-cla- ss

place at 1.50 per quart, has uo rival.
His six year old Penn'a Ryea at T.00 each,
or six quarts for ts.oo, are the .finest good
offered. Send for price- list. acquaint your-bt.- lf

with his manner of doing business
and you vlll always send for any stimu-
lant you ni y want to Max Klejn, 83 Fed-
eral Street, Allegheny, Pa. . - A i

Datklias A rata KaUv.
The Rest Salve In the world for cut,

Urulses, Soros, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, aud a',1 Sklu Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. Ill
guaranteed to give prfct satisfaction, or
niouey refunded. Pric25 cenu p.r box.
Sold at tho drug store of E. James, Eb.-n-burg- ,

and W. W. McAteor, Lorotto. ;

Mrs. R. E. Jones Is making special re-

ductions in ladies', misses' and children's
oats. Also, on plush coats aud wraps.

Orphans' Court Sale
--OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
1Y T.rtoe ot an order lusnlna; ont ot the Or-- I)

M ans' Court t.f Cambria, county, fa., tbe
uudetslKna1 administrator ot William I). Price,
late ot Canitvrla tvwiuaip. In said eouaty, deceas-
ed, will expuie to put. lie sale at IbeC'ourl llouae,
la the borosh ot teaiburg. fa., oa : ;

FRIDAY, JAXUAKY 30TII, 1SS1,
at 2 o'eloca, r. v., the hillowrnn deaorlbed real es-
tate, to wit:

All tbateertala place or Dreel of land sltnata
to t'atubrla t'.wn,blp, t'amrjrla ceattty. t'a..

land cm Joho J. James, .hadlah Keee,
estate of I'eter Seanian, Jubn S. Dana and otb-er- s,

coniatalUK

A3 Acres,
more or leas, aboot too aerea al which are cleared
having thereon erected a tw-tto- ry . j,

Brick Dwelling,
Bank, Barn and Outbuildings.

Tbe alxs deserltad ( remises are situate about
one and a bki; miles Kastof tbe borouab of

aad are In a Hood stale of cultivation.
Tbe place la about a quarter el a mile fromBradley station, on tbe line of tbe Bbenabura; a
Cresson railroad.

TERMS OF SALE:
One-thi- rd of tbe purchase money on confirma-

tion of ibesale. ana tbe remainder la two equal
annual payments with Interest, to be secured
with borMs and mortne, or judgment notes of
pnrcbaser. Tbe purchaser to lia tbe privilege
of paying; the whole of tbe purchase mosey lacash. - DAV1I X). rKYOE,

AIlWSON P.rHYiJE.
Atfmlnttrators ot Wm.D. i'ryee, deceased.

Cambria Twp., Jan. 9, 18ll

Select School.
Tbe onderstajned will open la the room of theHigh School la Uallltain on

MONDAY, APRIL 20TU, 1S91,
a Select School In which. In addition to the Com-
mon tt ranches, all the nlffber branches that pu-l.l- is

may require will be tauaht. To meet the
wants of all classes of pupils, three courses of
atuaiea win be taught, via: me intermediate)
course, the Teaohera' course and tbe Higher
oonrse. I ne Hlarber coarse Is especially designed
to prepare younK persons to enitace in any ol the
mechanic arts, er to enter any of tbe prolesslons.
Terms: Intermediate course, f tor tbe term
(ten week): Teachers' coarse, fT far tho term; or

ae. per week II entering; after the second week;
lor the Higher course an adadltlonal eharve for
each additional branch will be made, tor furth-
er particulars addreaa JOHN U'OIIRMICK,

bit Aaaastlne, Pa.,
JanSO.90. crW umore, Pa.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
uvr v 1 In the Court of tiom- -

M. A. M'irONBJLE
And now, to wit. tbe Zlad day ol J as aary. A.

I). 1SK1.K. L. Keed appointed auditor (fo llqul
date labor claim) . to make report to the next
term, without prejudice to execution creditors.

Notice Is hereby gives that I will alt for tho
purpose of the above appointment at my omee la
tbe boroovh ol Eben9tara", Cambria Co., on Mon-
day, the Urd day of February, lsl. at ten o'clock,
A. si., when atd where ail parties lateteated may
attend If they sea proper, or bo forever debarred
from coming la en (aid fund.

S. L. KtEl.Ebensburg, Pa.. Jaa. 30.-9- 1. Audlter.

SPECIAL TKIAT. LIST.
Kebrrary 33rd. lfWL

Indiana Co. Dep. Bankvs. Anna.l.ltaleeer w Beck,
frlbwle vs. frlngle.
t'reaewell n. Cole.I"in -- T KotrufT,Nj,me I... , ,, T I. lll. . . . :
Miller Storm. - . ,McJary A P. K. R. Uo. . .M .l eaicer ya. Hauk Bros.Sloan . (. McMnllen.Inahoe, Asslgnoo vs. Buck.I'ln.lla .,, , T Cambria Lead Co.llite 6ame. .' "Cole et al. V Patton.Drass . MeClnskey. .Same.... . a. Same. "

JAS. O. DARBY. -i-

'rolhonotaryEbensbnrK, Jan. 30.' .

MOUNTAIN HOUSE ,
Barber :- -: Sh.op !

A flrri.eIaVB Tlalrftaa KI.An b. sa m sV a .
tha bnlldlna formerly occupied

.
ty O'lbira

.
Broe!

ft n ax fri rm s st aA v a Aar v..i nin, wnerw toe Darbertncbnslners In all lu branches will be carried on li
" - '"up v u ins DaMltllartist Lo will aive ever attention L ll.flmers. tverythlng: kept In Kood order. Yonrpatronsge solicited.

3HrTr'j --Tji vTJ? 'il'" JTL" IT

lPm t5;e vox --viLj

l GOUT. BACKACHE, Pains in tha SJste,

vthe CV5i ana tko iaisss, Kccraigia, a
gprairtfi. etc, etc, tte

I W PORTEO
W vsaaw x ktx sac aacrrEiy it ill. nun iiT.vE

1

& I wilal ArLLLLU vrj
PiXllAIiSrj The &tsr. b NEGUAJ-E-D BcatSSr.
CM T; mcA wl w-

-. 1 rac
FM mad iu,v ll i.aial GL iiua Vfeja.ua q
l--I tu.d
if iaVziMii
A trim Atcbor VJV ari la suaily ox a.

s. swaaruicrrouji i-

uvuij s Boitlr.e JO aax
fir ni, a mr.

bouuc i:aa;o Cents a bottle.
liaUUiajUI, Cat ilaajt r&OX

AD. EICKTER & 00.,
8 Xmio Mrotniwmy, JVaa York.!
t PwrwPw. H Bjet Bad. lata.1t. Q"y,

'am- - W.Lturtlajai. Prajru
I tnimn. tiiinn jjuwuiaa-a- . li'i.t. f
i it msa
I VfREE Bcakt abant other kxhtt Rb--

on

fTTsT i ! ri '
oil a lawu lj.

LS

SOIE REASONS
Many things combine during this month
of January w throw all the benefits In way
of the buyer. Odd Lots Hroken

'loo much of one thing. Too lit-
tle of another.

Preparation for Amid Lratoiy- -

End of one season, beginning of another,
General clearing up. are soma

reasons for this

SACRIFICE SALE
A reckless sacrificing of prices dividing

them in most ca-- s by 2.
All double with ;lMIfcTEI-VOOI-

DUEsiS JjAJlKUiiiiow.au
" must favorable prices.
tI.25A?TD 1.50 QUALTTIESrTOW 75CT.

1.00 , . - .75 . .. 'S ; 4N 50C.

VC QUALITIES SOW asC.

rialf stripes, checks, mixtures, IJoucle
and Astracan effects. These 71c. and 5oc.
Bargain tables of Dress Gxj.is, we consid-
er the greatest values In this line ever

" " ' ' 'ri ",r ':

A Eargala Tablo al.-- of.

Colored Silks" at 50cts.
including la . tuo assortinem Piaid and
Check Cheviot SUks, and l'eraian . and
Ktrtped fcurafca, that were $1.00 until this

; Our 1?U1 Importation of

Hamburg, Swis3 and Nainsook
EMBROIDERIES

Now on tale. All nw patvru and ttfl re-
markable values.

SPECIAL.
400 etyleV (i,) yds.) II auiburi? Edtlngs

and Inserting at 10 cents p r yard,
to i lnchJ wide. Writ? our

Mail Order Department
for samples, and see if you cannot tradj by

mail to your special advantagn.

BOGGrS & BUHL,
ALLEGHENY, PA.

rpHTKTT.FOTTRTH Annual Statement of tho
X Protection Mutual i'lre Insurance Uompany
t Cambria county for year endlon Ueoember 31,

1890. .
Amount Insured Il-f- !.

! 1 .602 ,..( '
. .. '

AmupQi Insure t danaa;
year-- 31S.Ma.00 S2,11,4S7.C0

Ifedact amount erplred 'duiins year 293.130.00
Del act amount snm nd-ere- d

and caeeeled 36.4'Xw . l,SI7.0u
Amount Injured DccSl.

41.TiW.8iO.00
Prem. notes In fer:o

Dec. "l 10 its ,oes co
Amount taken dorlng

yea... v aa KB CO aXa,t3X00
Dedoei amount ezpbel

daring year.- - . . 9 s7,18i1 i
Deduct amount sur-

rendered and eanel- -
... ' 8,B9i.lO f 30.7T-.- 0

Prem. notes In force .

Dee. 31, 1M0 . t 172 ,165.0
Humber of folictea Is. ,

sued daring; yeas v ' XI
Snmber In fvrce Deo.

S1.1SV0 '.".' 'I61i0
-- . VASU AOCOUNT-KIX'ElPT- Sy" ' -

Amount on band at last -- , - -
eltlemeat 9 S 327.03

CTarb for new tnauraaee, XJ ' '
Caa tor argeesment

N M, . I 37.38 f 4.3S0i
EXPENDITURES-LOSS- ES PAID.

Silas Iaale. f L SOS 10 - ;
Patrick Ma ley 600 (W 1

Caleb A. Oray ftcO OO

Charier E. Trozell .. o'iYuO
Vincent UIk, Admr... lug u
Adam riojer la.M

Othtr Erptntei. t 3,950.25
Secretary fees - 133.00
Treasurer's salary , . 0u.no
Kent 4U 14
A irenta ' eom mUalon. .. . 1M0O
Prem., returned poll,

cles cancelled ...... T4.18
Prtatfcs:. postage, sta-

tionary, etc... 183 87
Compensation Execs-tl- ve

iiM"m 44.00
Exoneration . M.U0
Expenses adjusting

t.00 S.78L0O

Balance ..y "" , . , $ 3S.93
January loth, lssl. the forego trig statement aud-

ited, fuuad correct and appruied.
JOHN L.U ITD.
JOHN J. EVANS.
C!. T. KOHEKTS.

Ebensbors;. Jan.Z3. 1891. Executive Committee.

EIFUUTOK'S NOTICE.
e;l7en tbat letters testa-

mentary ou tbe estate of Margaret SlcOuira, late
of Lrfretto borouab. Cambria, county, Pennsyl-
vania, deceased . have been granted to me. All
persons Indebted to said estate are notified to
make payment without delay, and tnose having;
claims atcalnn tbe same, will present them, prop-
erly authenticated, for settlement.

E. A. BUSH.
Executor ol Margaret Mcdulra, deceaced.

Altoona, f Jan. 13th, 1W1. 61. .

TTH) R SALE. -

X Tbe uoderelarned will rell at private sale
t.leces of real estate situate la Manster township,
Cambria eoonty.-Pa- . eootatolns: reMieetlvely-slxty-sl-

and Oltr-rlr- e acres and ailewance. The
proeriy la I aa proved and to aaext Ktatw of eultl-tlvatln- n,

and will be sold at a reasonable price
and upon ea.y terms. For Furtner particulars
call on Or address Alrlo Evansr Eenortunr, Pa,
or LUsvE KOiltKS.

December 13, 1890. . ' LOrotlo, Pa

ASSIUNEE-- NOTICE.
Is beret.' clrea tbat M. A. Mo.

Oonlxle and Tel ary O, MoOonlale, his wife, have
made a voluntary deed ef asaiajnmeat ct all the
estate, real personal or mixed, ol said M. A. Me
(lonlrle. In trust lor the booettt. el. tho creJIUirs
Ol said M. A. McOonlgle. All persons Indented
to raid M. A. AlcOoniirle are notlbea to make
l.ayment to me without delay, and thoee bavin
claims attain at tbe same will prssent them, prop-
erly authenticated, tur settlement to me.

UEOK'JEFOX.
Aaniirnee of M.. A. Metieclxle et ox.

Altoona, Pa January 10, lbWl 6t

PORSAtE.
L 1 bvs lour or lira hundred perches of stone

that were taken oat of tbe old Ashland furnaeo
stark. These atone are nearly all dressed on two
sides, and some of tbein are firtfxS teet lone. I
will put them en the ears at at 3 per
perch. D. M. JaKATZEK,

Jaa. 33, 1891. Asbvllle, Cambria Uo Pa.

TW. DICK,
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA- W.

"

Ekftanaa'tso. Vuyv'A.
sTSpeclal attention given to claims lor Pen.

loa Scanty, etc. cL7-18-- so

TfcONALD E. DUFTON, .U . . ATTOKNEV-A- T LAW.
EriaaiaBi'KO, Pan MA

aJ office la Opera House, C'ealro stnot, - .

t i

HERE IS SIMON AGAIN!

FROiVi ALL SIDES
Thre a constant stream of urcbasi-r- to STMON'S :n:r:i.-n-.!- . tciiiitius tlo.'J
of Suits aud Overcoat. . Tho sale la different from any ) i:i", m. inait.-- r wbut.

Simon's Fnest Suits or Ovcrcoata may bo tnarktnl iv. tl'.oo, jis.ci. t:'W2.00 but they all go at tLls sale Xor Jlo.uO.

Reflect for a Moment.
TEN DOLLARS (ti0.jj gives n your cLolco of niiy S jit or Ovci. i.at (M. i.' In

Simon's Store. Tb reason for thld reduction Is uto'waiit to u:ii.-..- i .ur iiaiu.-ii-.- '

stock now on hand in ord-- r to mako room for our Spring p.Mls. NV- - bav; a s! k

on band tbat embraces hundreds of garwrits marked tl2.i, il3.Vi, i::.. ;." u::-- i

jo.oo, . Llcb mubt go for f lO.ou.

Just Think, Half-Pri- ce !

And any one you select 19 yours for flO.'JO. Come at once as many f the b.-- t may
be Bold oat OTory day. All garments below HO.') have lt-'- red need '5 ;it t tit.
You are sura gJt a bargain In wliatevor jou buy. All cur other tro.! low In j.r .
imrtlon. Goatonoeto

C3-TT- S. SIMOU,

Specimen

Coups SroRlES 3 nfsciLKCE

FREE TO f,
whe will eat eat a.d eead aa alls, with name and

Foetal rj-prr- u Order er RtgiMStna Letter at omt ruin, we will dead
PAH IOW te Ja.a. rv. 1S9I. sil fer m Fall Year from lhat l)o.te.

FIT It DUlBI.lt HOLIDAY SIMBERi for Tfaaak.gl vins. hrl.tuia.,
and all the Ill.atrated Weekly essleneni.

EVERY a ,N a w a -

gy,w
other WfrHv Paper gize

THIS Ts may KKW
4dreee and SI.7S

THK VOI TH'S COM
ThlaeSer larlades theSLIP Jaw Year laiur as4

jtJJreMt, THE

Orphans Court Sale
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATI
virtue rt aa order Issued oat of the or-

phans'BT Court cf Cambria eoooty, Peansyl.
vania, the aDderflned will expose to public sale
on the premises on

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 0, IS91,
at oae o,clock, r. a., the following described real
estate, to wit;

A piece or parcel of land situated In tbe town-
ship ol Monster Oainbrla eoemty. Pennsrlvaoia,
beuDded aDd described aa follows;

K?Klnnln at a tee'h (now down), a corner of
Casper land; thence south sixty perches,
with said Biter's land, to poet: thence south
seventy-fou- r decrees eat Cftj-fev- en perches,
with Nicholas FreldbotT's land, to post; thence
south one hundred and twenty perches, with
same laud. o a tt: thence south seventy four
dearees east thirty-eig- ht parches, with Sarah

li worth's land, to a beech: thence north one
hundred and e.ubty perches, with U.nd ttt Charles
Kennedy and others, to a suirar; thence north
seveaiy-fo- ur derreee west ninety-fiv- e perches,
with land of Samuel Leach, to the beginning,
containing

41 Acres,
and allows ace of (1x percent, for roads, etc
. Also a piece or parcel et land In eald township
of Monster, adjolnlna the above described land,
bearlnnlna: at a poet at the end of the line runninn
sooth one hundred and twenty perches;
south sixteen perches to a post or (winter; thence
south seventf four desrrees east fifty perches to a
apoator pointer; thence north sixteen perches
with land now or formerly belonging to Mo
JMauamy. to beech: thence) oortn seventy-fo- ur de
Itrees weal twelve perches to a post or olnter;
same course thlrty-elitb- t perches with said Jos-
eph Fretdhed to the beginning, containing

4 ACRES MID 96 PERCHES,

with the usual allowance of alx per cent, for
roa lr, etc.

two pieces el land above deecrtl e 1, wjl be
old In ons whole piece. There la

A Log House,
rid also a LOO HARM sad otfcor
reefed on said premises.

; TEUMS OK SALE: Ten per cent of the pur-
chase money to be (.aid at toe time ol sale; tbe
balance ol one-thir- d at the confirmation ol sale;
one third In one year, and one-thir- d in two years
alter the confirmation of sale. Deterred pay-
ments to Interest and to be secured by a
laditiEcnt bend and niorteraiie of the purchaser.

SIMON CON KAD.
Administrator of Henry Freldhofl deceased.

Lilly. Fa., January loth. tW.

1XEUTOKS NOTICE.
ra the estate of Wm.

M. MeNeeils. late ot Clearfield township, bavin
been irrantod to the cBderstpnad, notice Is hereby
given to all parties ladehted to said ef late to
nikt Immediate i.arment. and thore havlnar
claims aaralns. the estate will pretest them.
properly authenticated, lor settlement.

j MUt'.H HAlliN, Kt. Auauatlae,
- THUS. I1AOAN. OaUitiin.

January 9, 1'U ... ... tieeuWrt.

i
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THE LEAIUN'i LM Uli:it.

Copies cad Beantiral Calendar

bk: t : a a .r Mil rr, I

a-- - -r

H

li.M.LlT.lN.

so feat a Variety of Kntm-taimin- g and Inttrurtirt Heading at s low a price."

JAN. (031.
aUBITRIBxa thle

or Mnmy
FKEE

Feartsi-e.f-.Ial- v,

Biter's

thence

Tho

bear

YOUTH'S COMPANION, l Tempi Place, Boston, Mats.

A. FOSTER,
Formerly of tta Flrm;r Ucis, l oafer .1. (IdIiiii,

Is Locate! at Ml anfl 249 Iain Street,

Jolinstown, JPa,,
With a largo and full stock of Try Goods, Fancy Goodi, Trimmings,
Hosiery, Linens, Flannels, and Winter Goods.

r . Carpets and Oilcloths
of every description and everything in the line of House Furnish-
ing Goods at the lowest prices.

tu J-- I stac

ll

ONLYS20
HIGH ARM,

lr.'l T-- tl r
PHILRD'R

W-- t 41 I'A
SINGER,

.. . ..

ArniTou--
s notice.

Orphans' el fambna county.
In the matter of the final onhrm a.lou of the ac-

count of Oeo. M. Kea1e. trustee to (ell tte real
estate of William MCalre. deceaMl.

And now. leccnitr 8ih. on motion o' Geo.
M. Keade, .. S. I.. Keed appolr.te.1 auditor to
report dlstrlhutloa f the assets sad swuns; the
perssns Issjally entitled to- receive the same.

Notice hereby Kivea that I will tor tho
purpofe of ihearove ai polnnnent at my ofiioe In
the uorouh of Kbenshura:. fiuubria ounty, on
Monday, the 16th dav of February. H'JU at ona
o'clock, when and where all j.ari'e Inter,
erted may attend If tbey see proper, or be torcvar
debarred from coming In on Said fuh.1.

S. L. !iEEI.
Ebensburg, Pn., Jan. 33,'sVl. Auditor.

VVDITOK'S NOTICE,
I 'curt of Cambria county.

In the matter ol the flna and ht.nl account of
Charles KciKhtn.r.adminlstrntnrof Koman Ebiii,
late ol Carroll township, deceased, llavlon beea
appointed and tor to tlintribute the funds la the
bands ol said accountant to and amonir th.F

entitled to recotve the same, notice If here-
by iciven that will attend to the duties ! said
appointment at my T!ttce In Khenetnir;. Ha., on
Tuesday. Kebruarv lo;h, lsjl. at ten o'cl.-k- , n...
at which time and t.lacw all parti lntre!tel
tcayapiar or be lorever debarred fmmcnuiinir lu
on said lund. T. W. Lit K,

Eoeneburg, Jan. 23,-3- t. Auditor.

1'A.

Bent Tr.'o.

.r ) tTM ' ' r I

FitM 1 AYUJl. li

WSTtI

SI .75

WARRANTED
' 5 YEARS.

15 DAYS TRIAL.
sScir-scttla- sj If emtio.
Utreadlws; altwttle, ta

tsc I ess and llglif-rw- n'

has IbehasdaBBiait
ood-wor- k. and flsteat

if extrw atlachutaU.
t pay agents 5 er
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THECAsWuODCO.

S NOTICE.AVMTOK irphans' t'oiirtr f t'amt.na county.
In the matter ! the brut and partial account of

Jofei'h W. Dmlap. aduiinitrnt.:r Aou May
Ieamer. late of towns.il diseased,
liavinic been appointed su.ntor to Clstnt-ut- the
lund the hands ol suld ncrountuct to and

mens: thoie IraailT ectl.lcd re-ti- re the same,
uotcle is herehy lhat I will attend he
duties ot raid appi.iutment at my t ftlcc lu l.l.ens-burs- r.

Ta.. on .V.. in lav. February 9'h. . at ten
o.cloc, M..at which time ami p'aoc all par-
ties lutert-M- c J may apiar be lrcvrr rtcl.arred
lrora comltiR tn ou said tun-!- T. V. l'H.'K.

Lbenkbunc, Jan. i:i.- -t Auditor.

I'KOI'EKTY Foil SALE OK EN I'.nOTF.L ra! y f itu;itd and always success-
ful ho.el proirty t I.rctt j. 'au.brla
county, known the "MouiilJ'o llou'e," .tler-ere- d

for sale or rent on term t. at cst.not but be
advaut t;c"U to the purchaser. The house,
which U contains rlKhtecu rwitu. In
nrst clexs ndltlon throughout and has staMtnir
lor thirty toort.es atu.-he- thereto. further
lniormatlon. crll on or adaress, Joseph lloue,
or Mrs. F. liecBele, Lortuo, 1'a.

Jan. 23, St.

II. MYER9.H i AlTOF.lEY-AT-I,A-

sUrO!Bc In Cullonade Bow, on Centre suest.
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